
LVt LAKE'S rW0U9 ffI.T.
A Om Aar Ctrm.

Faxon wat lapp. wbeo do'ag
at to rvljere the lieref if
aol he was, awf, t-

ry grea v.' pnv-uca- l jokrag. Tii
t earn;.'' t ia ira
Imi ur ti. lettiiie faiaout at tbe
CUDe, and i T n a--a.' a:irt the
tfcrse that be (iii!w0 Elvadia to walk

ruuL Ut.il t friend wbo wt
Ltt a ,eu;T,;fi.! of water

few rail" "UTfc f Bu5.K) aad
acbwter. ,ii hat wat- - tb a wild

wad 'j coi'ti'TT, where be
bBt a uf-r!- li"t'l. b'-i- i 1 mate
tbs: flue a jnvv' rcwrt. Tilt tiMtu'f
lortuae cia-ie- i ii buli.if toij
tsattteaj: n botei. but a 5e di3
sjst renun t tae pko in ooaa.6rai.le
BS&ber n Ja.: of a.u'i of

tasswt tu-- i Tbe wat atwut to
ba laaa'-itT-v ruiaeC. FVaoa wa.t to
(be fw t few days' reiatatura.
asS, iw.u cosjdrr.oa ? affair, ia- -

a bvme wiiet bit friend 5o- -

Cy reU luto. at'4

At Ku'irtp 1)t ycraag eni:aa
fl irrrlth r lx jis't.-- t rorv cf latad.
To Thina J va eat ua- -r Kt-i--

4 irw t ', u tin wake

tj the W.,e It US- -

v r'ruj-- r wrii-rv-ji:i.- x go itio aer- -

r-- r, f'tX'rtj pf. frt-- t to KuITtl.

"caJc hbi.'' tb niwrj- - of tte fiihwr- -

fcB kisr wirt U-- 4 iti pjrt. aii3
is' ).-;.-; rv uik!
ft 1kt of tL ltkf. hi msit-b;- p

anaitif to tb mrface at fcaT;"f&rurT
tuVi ial atnl Jwiir Li ebarf of tl

K'.' ti fcj of ti KilTw Lnk--i.- t

abrja-J- .

to a tK5.r of MTttUts f
ebool of Eui; to tire fa:Dou

j

aud ttrf-- j sa-- 1 axi1! ir.Z)4 r orr
it but at a ri-- t ra?jnctfu dinav.

Finally ol 1bt tUe irljvi' tr-ok- 1 L- -

i

t
iki irLitf lufUj- - fyrard tli fky. Jnrt

anr otL?r d4 ttoake. aiyl tb
prwt UalZ rac ei;xkl But ?Vioi.'f
Mend Lad aarH bis Ivrtu 1

M1 V Jt. au! Fllrw Lake iL

qit a rvwort after all. Cl;it-a-

Ilia6-Hniid- . j

I attfal ladlaa Lsre.
j

Tw-fyi-
f out Wert. obaerved a Kaa-m-

CobgrbbKnjaa. "bare learned a
zaber of tbi&aw frota tbe Iadiaan,

ad amay of tbem are of value. Pro I

ably tbe KKwt valuable aa been la tbe
tUr of cycioaea. We Lave Veeraed

aW wbeaerer a city or town was built
. tbe tit of an old Iadian Bertletjul,

j

X ktas beeo free from aay of rae
j

wblt--h Lav dot and tbea come
aaucttr la th- - WtuerB eooatry. Hw j

the ladiaaa w-r- e obMrrreat aad amart
awogb to aelert a 'tea for aenlwanit

Mttlcb bare always escaped cycloae t

urn i tbau we bave b-- n W to learn
Iky atudy vr iarettlcation. but tbe fat
naaaalaa tbat the towa or oa
arbiaaJ Iadiaa aettleaieatK are

"Tbeae twtis wbieb are located thus
aliiiinudy ut tbeir ladiaa origna aa

aa avvertiNeoeii.t aad as a cuaraate
tar aettleiaeat. Thus lots ia an otifri-aat- t

Ixtdiaa aettleuK-a- t town are sold
to a Ligber pric aad are In grt-a-U--r

ikeaaod than ia tvwaa laid out by
wbile raen. It is ratber rourh oa oar
iaietiltrea. but it is dollars to pennies
txaaLlt is rlrbt. Tbe cycloae inKuraace
acupaay will iaK-jr- e a policy on bousea

m ma ladita wt'.ltsiseat for one-thir- d

darfrloea tbey charge for mniilar poJi-ri- s

In other atloaa They Lave
taajnd tbat it pays tbeta Ijelter to

low-rat- e poiJeies than other
rMia at tb- - biltr rate." Wah!ap-m- l

kttar.

TUa Ward " Peayla."
Tbvre is on word which is mifued

fty every jouroaliRt aad every author
wbwever the Eaisb Uafuace Is writ-m- o

be word people." Mr. How-ll- x

tat todtkii. ia out of bis delijrhtful
uovala ap;ak of "three j.le" ait-O-

la ti room. Now, !f two t tb
"iwople" were to withdraw, one

would e left aad very much
tafll It aeeras tiarecehary to state
and yet rt to state it hat
pw)le" Is a ollwtJve noun, aad can

properly b a;p!ied only to aatioa. a
tribe, a chihs, a cotasuaity. It is quite
admissible to aay, "How are your jeo-VUe-

j

caeaa iag your fsruily, your ciai;
but. such a pbnje a "1'ifty puvl'
were Injured," or "A LunJrwl people

I

were prefect" are not convertible
j

tmttM. hijr tnty-v- e years or more I

I have k(4 ray eye oa tljis little word
"eeopi," and 1 bare yet to fjwl a sin-sl- e

American or Eallsb author wbo
not mUuae it la the courae of

300 or 200 years the correct employ,
usedt of H y po!hly ber-oia- gea-era- l.

New Vork Critic

A Lar( Ordrr.
beratllntii Kpi Grey pausing

akAg rrsaass Btre'jt, Ediaburgn, one
toy. sloyped at toe post-offic- e, and
mDed 00 a socblak to shine bis
atoaa.

Ttm ftayrf tbe Lrajooa were in iro-Pf3s- ji

ta sUh height, aad, loukiag at
sfte tTillijat1oiis boUa before hlin. tbe
arab aaAt) dPivn off tLe pavement andgII3 eat to a chum tear by:

Xmte. cone ow"re and pie's a baud;
! Jet ae rriiy contract!"-Answe- rs.

QUCE HCKBS GROWN HEE.
IMltW 9W la a

Mtefela ka Wrca a Ta.
J itiRurf a'or nulae Frw!

atwlutbe rli laumt Aluwk-a-n lDfln
'

C7. 7Ti i ruuraatd to tbf r- -i

ttuff. !jt firm Ifaa tvMatrrarda
j It l dfifl Jrvni emDinrn s

wwd whiel i lu maoj old Nr
j ttplaud pirttn. aid fnm whlcb i

tblr-- 3 i C'.OWL It ten tc fntiw
j I'T as n&a iiiattou f ruatom U-t- ) x

jrt tLa.. KixTj- -
j--

r apo lar- - qnan
' tina of AtrrWn wcrn;r"i
wt riKr: frum v Trk aix
t"""0?t!, w "t.D' Tim It irti wet
tn ;akitif atBlntb.

Btst o lx lia tl bt iCitiicp
'hjl : jTnrti ttat imjw uaa aJ
ti'f f'. our fTo6wim' a tr.n a ft. rfeu a nmcfc. wWd

j :xiiznl irvn Prate aod Gpt
inter. Tbt AB.r3cai wm-vw- t

; r ?er4"4 a tb tt Id tb orifl.
Ali-- r ;ia;ra brb wtrir V

nvn b" 1 aaffrva. wkcb ia wtrl
fjvti : to St ;r ponad. rata gttt

' ri:tjT tt cbJf rawly of naffni
frtiaa Terra cut. but a arran

' drcnifbt tbi kC) rrKt of tb xLaou
; Jiictiu tbr ar rajit f.44 o
'

i'-rmitrt- . tU"1 it cclr Tm car
fr&j aid aU for a b:rb !. A
otbr iBwfli'-ifia- l bTl: fTTura lo Mkiii
ca .

-ic- -li it a13 at 3 40 ji' tru. la aocitzi. to "vtlrb lCKi trrut o"

wi'? aj icj'rt loto tb VaJW
fyt' tj- tlt at a ra)u f Vt

toti. mon tif n owmltr frrm ItaJy
la tf rr"?D.a.lTi of North Carrtln

' and Tnht- - Uoik-kk- . al ant
tfKnj ajijiv Jara ar cultivated, ai

U hf niaiiraie. bVjnd wn atd Ula.-- t
' "tbw. all of wbjcb are uawd to patw

tn"lj'-ia-- . CaJjfcmla and Cap Cx
ar tb bync of horebouifcd, w Lxi
ctk a ooujL't l&edlfiufc.

TLit uttrr rfci a givatw rarlj
j of i&ed.ciiud bvfi tbat axy otbtr
' x,'d'r-iii- tl.e tLtt grow in coid auc

b'"? i!"i "a w-- at tbowe tba'
Uir;v oa dry uotiitaiD t"fi aeid It
tbt- - Luu,iJ BurJ'j-k- . atvlict
aiid lyt.Try art- soiae of iLet rwu
m3 otb-r-- s trtf F;kiard, otuwru rw.t

; cafc'jfcr.lia. tra. bark, tiyme aoc
J'ieevu Xw Vork Jou-ba-

WANTED TO EE ACTCRS.

A (anii af Jnrr mm Keoalvaa bf
Macr jTotcaaivaaia.

A ii.te wbk-- Mr. BrVbtD Tret
d to a Stniid HAjrhtli rejorter tb

otber dby nta a follow :

"Veii-jv- d f?ir: I wi.b to ro oo tbe
aud I would like to Jila yout

vaJuaWe tbt-atr- I Lave been a brick-- j

layer for tve jtura. but bari&g failed
la tii brtteb I bave decided to take
oa actiag. It beiag easjer work. I am
not youiz. tut an six foot tall with
out aay booas. I bar radied BeU't
tytoeia of elocutioo aad aia foad of
late houns."

Tbe iacident whk--b this tu??eru wtt
told by a friead wbo was playing Bxxsa- -

liad at the tine bere in Boston, aad
playing it, aa rt fawid. rather ac- -

tuW'- - - eatervd ber dreaaiaa;

i'si u i uv ujmLre one j . a note
wat Laadei to ber which read ia tbit
wise:

It Ih'iy 1 workwl for a deatist but
I Lave sailed ao many of bis teeth
aayiag over your jart ia tbe play that
now I can say it Ju a well aa you do,
and I wait yoo to let u try it
aad M-- e if I for the deatlist aayt
be cannot bare ta aay more and I
mun w for his uth, aad j I must i

po on the rttpe and I will be bere at
7 o'crkick.

The excUia-i-- wa not made. From
Tiuae aaU The Hour.

frincetwa ' (rata.
Mr. Lacrence Hutton bas pivea bis

4 .. .. . ... .11. . . M . - r .

ton Ualrerhity. T)re are over aevea-- j

ty maki la the lot, nearly all of tbeia
of very noted perwonape. It Is tbe
oaly notable collection of tue sort in
fcxiatwace.aad Mr. Hutton aaa beenadd-ia-p

to It for the last thirry years. Tbe
wurj-- of its beriaaiag is tbat one day.
a oiir w,--o aa ujh cjvu war, while Mr.
Uuttoa wat till a clerk in a New Vork
ttore, be was tsUmdlng in a book shop
when a boy caaie In witb a deatb mai,k
in his bund, which be sold to the pro-
prietor of the shop for fifty cesu. Mr.
Hutton identified tbe mahk as one of
Fraaklia, aad aKaiated la the transac-
tion. Mr. Huttoa followed the boy out,
learned that be bad found tbe mak is
in ash btrreL aad that there were more.
Next be located the barrel, and found
ia it aix iniifeks, which turned out to
be another imu-- of Franklin, others of
Wordsworth, Scott and Cromwell, aad
cants fjvjfa tbe skulls of Hobert Burns
aad Robert Erace. So tbe collection

Harjer Weekly.

Tha Tliaaka Wrr rrBiatnrr.
Durici' the rebellion the lita Maine

acquired a reputation for foraging tbe
country no tborouphly that tbey were
said to Lave starred the coafederacy
out. Ou- - day tbey were sweeping
along diaing oa tbe fat of the land as
umaL Another troop was ahead, aad J

beiu eea them and the 19th rode Gea.
Hancock. As tbe general was parsing j

one plantation the proprietor came out
and balled his party.

"CeteruL" said be, "I waut some sort
of safeguard. The troops that bave
Just gone by stole my plgg, lifted ray
ten rooets and emptied ray cellar."

'I am very sorry," said Hancock.
"Ve," continued tbe old man, "they

stole everything but my hope of Im-
mortality. Thark God, none of them
eta stml that"

"Don't be too sore of that," retorted
the general; "the l&tb Maine is coin-
ing text" Kaa Francisco Argonaut

Hla karprtaa.
A. "I bad a great aurpriae last

tveaing."
B. -- How was tbat?"
A. "My wife Introduced rue to a

fellow wbo never was one of ber old
admirers."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURC. PA.

Km r Taa tIVa wa BM
waaia B LIfeaa.

A ln4Til'mt tad jrartiral rnacbiix

Woatkno A C Mcjrle and tba rollrt
rkate. Tbt tkater carrVa on t&cb fri

nrtbln tbat It rtry jrarb lfla
tnttiampt biryria.

A Wayri tkatt eooalin of a atee!
platform eonanciefl ly a rywca of
furkt. wltb two wbwla aiwt als
iwl in dla&rtw. la frost of Ut
foot and tbe otbr bebind. Ttt foot el
tb kter It ttnrt rwo tocbtn frra tbt
rr-t-n-d. Tbt vbwii ttcix. at tba
tramitJea of tbe platform tbt baaa on
wtlct tb rwo ftt rwa la Ty lone,
abd tbt joint of royporl It rra.a at
rtrotijr at p;;b)e.

Tl irbi ar fitted wltb ba3 bear-ln- p

aid tlrea of boUow rubber. Ieo-matl- r

Tinea bar bow dia?arde4 M XM
tVFKif eacupb.

Tb Mryrt Fkatet wtr Jarwtad lr
Eilacd and La- - already been ttaaj
xtetii;T.!y in tbat oonaTrT cad lc

FraDr. A proCciest rider can ta2y
--iiTel frota ti to fifteen tulip as

bour
It 1 claimed for tb katt that tbry

r)r tb rider tbe adTaunaet of -l

ndii r and walttbf at tb aas
time. WKi tb-i- n a aaa can gr at fart
at be would n a bicycle wt ndlnf
for leium. TViii be ctcre to a piaot
"tiw a tweyele conld not fro be eaa
take off bit kat-- t and carry tibets
wirb tim. Tfcut be naay climb a nxtn-tain- ,

pet over a feur or walk la t
woxd witbx'Ct iocHCTenirace wl-- Oct
witb bit Kkate. New Tork Jonnjai

A rro-- " Bta la a Fly
Bird bare all aom of qaeer aSrea-ttr-e.

but iierbaj what wat tb od-d- t

oiie of receut day it tbet wblcb
IwfWl a Bjrarrow at Aaderaoa. lad. It
tew iato a kaife aad bar aiaaufactory.
atd. pfn--i too aar a tmcil wbwel.
t KC.-te- la. Tbe wnTtiaea noticed

it ro isto tb beeL bat ka&wiag tbat
tbe cyLader wa revolving at a ij3

f YM revoluticaa a nilante. took It for
that tie bird bad bw killed.

Wben tbe factory abnt down at bdtbe niea were actociabeid to baar a roo-
tle chirp from tbe wbeel aad la. there
wt the sptrrow aa well aa ever. Tbey
found tbat tbe bird bad clsx.? to tbt
rtreaftbeaiag rod of tbe wbnel aad
wat ia a aeaji-dar- d cxiiditliRi. Taey
picked him tip a&d ;nt biia oa a table.

I aad tbeace. after coUecriac bit wit.
' tbe little bird Cr to frewloai. Tb

wbeel la wbicb the bird rode made
i SLOW rerolctlota wbile It wa bjkio Jt,

aad o tbe tiay feathered crwircr
travelled aevecTT --three aad eiciu- -

j titb mile la the euibnu--e of a f y
wbeei Clerelaad Ilaia Dealer.

A Ta)abl laTanrlua.
An inventor recently went to tbe

Britiab War Office witb aa explore
tbat Le naid would destroy any aray
against which it was directed- - "It is
tb uom powerful explosive tbe work
ever taw, aeid tb via. tor, "aad I pro-pov- t)

to d up a ballouit over aa array
tbat would attack ours, setting tbe
fuae to tbat it might jro off tbe raomeu
tbe ballooti Soated over tb array of
tbe eneuay." "That it all very pood,
iided," said tbe Secretary of War. In-

terrupting; "but up7ot-- e that a car-re-

of air ehould carry your explosive
over our army wbat tbeaTT "Well,"
said tbe iaveuior. layiiur bis i' on
the ripht bonorable penUeiaaa's ana.
"I tell you what it lh, my friead our
army would Lave to aet up aad run
like the very dickens." New Tork Tri-
bune.

Banana Laava.
Banana-lou- r e aerve avaay purpoaea.

for of them are Uiade touph i.uier.
from tbe thinnest to thickest
cardboard, ckihiav, bau aad bruthea,
matt aad Laxnmocks. Millions of
pounds of banana Care, xaiaaamed
jo. ami -- aemp. are eaca year arouiiX
to tbe United Snutee or taken to Ea- -

rope, aad spun into cordas from tbe
Caeaes of silk up through tbe size of
twine to the bisaeae of mammoth ca--
ties: aad many a dainty baadiercLief
aad bit of file laoe baa been woven
from tbe fibres of baaaaa-leave- s by tbe
deft tapers of tbe women of South
America aad of tbe far East.

Ob Mfmf u Grow nick. j

A very rich Freacamaa called "Per"
Chapalier made Lia fort one by utilir-ln- g

the stale bread of Pan, not only
that which came directly from bouie-bold- s

but also tbat found amoag tUs
garbage of tbe city. Chapalier was a
manufacturer of bread crumbs. He
pulveriaed tbe stale bread collwuJ by
a multitude of apeats. aad either id
tbe crumbs to restaurants for kitebeo
use or remoulded aad baked them la j

tbe form of loaves for the poor. New
Vork Sun.

Tba CuoioiarcliU Iiutlnct.
Mr. Umpstein came Lome witb bis '

eye timet, ea. uts uose swouen, ana a
few other injuries were scattered about
bis countenance.

"Been belt up," be explained "t2Thi5
wife. "He was four diajes aa pig as
me, but I made him fight"

"Vy didn't you gif up, Iixy?" asked
bis wife.

"Suffertn' Rebecca, vomta! Don't
you subboae I rant to git my money's
vert?" ladiautpoT.s Journal.

What Mac una of Har.
Wbat became of tbat Samuels girl

tbat Potter bv was flirting witb last
summer?"

"Vou mean the girl that Portersby
thought be was fiirtiag with? She
married him,"

Nut Yat.
Old Resldeat "Tea, air, I'ra eighty

year old, aad I walked thirty miles
fother day. Could yoo do tbatf

Average Mia. "N 0--0, not yet; Tra
oaly forty."

Mialtaan FJav a aaetkaa, abarl H TJt. for imtH a Trial.
Tb admt(rtms.tlan of ltiice Jt

Mexico btia cvrtaia iino wbtc)
Dilfbt taartle tbone wbo are ar
cuttoioed V tb liw't delayt Is tblt
ctHintTT." miiarked a Cbicapoan tb
otber lay wbo baa r,nt tbe lant tbre
ynart la tb rioter republic

"Tbere it do WMfCtwary deiay at at;
star of tba raioa. If tbrr it no doub
a.lout tbe fdmoott't ?mlt ii

tww war lrer aii'wed t l&terten
witb fclf jirnBi4 t'tucbiiusit. And rer
often tbe Mexican aatboritiev tuatiapc
to aave tb tTtnae of a trial. tVbon
ever a actorkm dwajrado. for In
FtkD".. t cart-ar- be I tnrttad creer tc
a cvuqrr of rurai to t tra&frrd tc
attotber aH at aom IMS dittacce. Or
tb way tbe fOrapr a)war trie tc
cacape at leact. tbat it tbe repcrt
made by tbe ruard

"It t nti&ecaaary to adfi tbat trc

jnoir erar did eacap under tad.
rtrcnttirtaict or tbat &o priaoDer et

tiid pc. Tbt jriardt tws;ly report
tbat tbeir car tried to fire tbetn tbt

:p atid tbat tbey feh OffipeUed tc
ridflle kur wttb btaew to prereW fclf
eca; Tth diteceat witb a trial and
a czeratloA. No lx.eert.!patl!o
eTer J made: it It atrktly lepaj hi
Wii"o tc- - ebat Vwx aa 'ecaji1ts
pnhutiea' It it a kimr-tai-i- device,
tiar't an. ot It It u effecfT aad at
ex;-J:to- nt at M it wooinical." Cbi-cap-

Tlses- Herald.

eepti;-0n.r;- an student.
Kara loctaar af reraararaao and

At Warsaw a adeat baj: Jurt predu-tte- d

it the ripe ape of aereily-Eve- :

After jia:ap bis matriculatkic raaay
year apo. lack of foad prevented Lira
fr.im at nce prweediap to the uitrer-flty- ,

et1 be was comjeid to work at
a tutor tweaty year ia orier to kbt
eaourb mouey to eaabl him to coatia-n- e

hi Ptudiea. At the erd of tht time
be presented bimaelf at Warsaw M!1-ca- l

Academy, cud pasted tbe e--L trainee
exaxujaatka with dittiaction. Before
be ctuld tieiria bit studie. the Tolifh
reiiellion of lSf3 tire out. aad Bory-flk- .

who wat forty-oa- e year of ape.,
threw bimwelf Into the movement witb
iiii the enthusiasm of a youthful revo-lutkcuK-t.

Tbe rvvJt wat aupprehaed.
aad Boryik wat ex;ied to Siberia.

er fcr tairry-tw- o yeart be under
went bard labor la tbe silver mine. I a

be received a free pardon, aad re-

turned to Warwaw. Ia spite of bis age
tad the hardship be bad eadured.
Bory:k lct none of bit eatbusiacra for
UieUi'-a- l work, aad took cp bi nudiet
where be bad left off in After
a two year?' course tbit remarkable
man ha now, at tbe ace of aeveaty-Cre- .

fiaeed tb naJ medical examiaa-tio- a

with bemors, aad will Iwia to
practice ia Wartaw. Loadoa Daily
MaiL

HAM-EATI- IN PARIS.

Tb Bona t'aad witk Park Cat lata gtap
ta laltal tfca Caaalaa Arttola.

Parisian of a certain class are inor-
dinate eaters of ham: in fact, almort
as many bam ar eaten in Paris as
could be furaiehed by all tbe pips
killed tL roue hoot tbe whole of France,
tvea allowing for both shoulder and leg
being btm-cure- d la accordance with
French practice, Tbe demand was
formerly and may be now met in
thi wise. Tbe dealers la cooked bams
bought cp tbe old ham-bone- s at a
cob; le of eons a piece, and iapenioiisly
inserted them ia piece of pickled pork,
which they trimmed into shaie, aad
coated witb grated broad --era sta, la
this way maay boaea did duty hun-
dreds of times over, lasting, ia fad,
for years. Tbey would leave tbe deal-
ers ia tbe morning aad frequeutly re-
turn to them the same night, to"juit
:nem apain tbe foUowtof day. Never- -

'"w xae tuppjy coum bardly keep
witb tbe demand. Only fancy tbe

iacocvenleace of bavlrur to wait tr
Fovr bare until your neighbor's servant
took back the Lara-bon- e which th
rbarcutler relied uaoa receiviuf
d.T: It was to obviate such a tte
A things tbat an lagealous individual
conceived the idea of raaaufacturiat
bara boae wholesale, aad ere long he
arove a tan ring trade, at ten sous the
dotea; eiac--e whiclj time tbe stock of
hatas ba aupraeated. and th detlcacr

Liecome leaa turacult to procure.

A It arc mod la Him.
"Doctan I gwia ax yo' fo' animdw

S dem eruietic powdars dat yo gib
me laa' week w"en I done be'a sick wid
le' upepty."

'Tbea you bave bad another attack.
LT T0U- - JasperiT

"Not rnckly, eab, but I done drap
rner pii dowa de well. sab. aa' from
3e way dat powdab pufform in de
.rase er merse'f, I got er riht ter fink
3at tf I drap it down de well hit
fwine ter bring dat pljie ter de sufface
la erbout fo aecoada. sab." Boston
Courier.

Not PartlcaUtr.
"I suppose," he aald acridly, "tbat

rou would turn np your note at cold
rlctuuls."

iaa'aia," replied Meandering
Mike. "You'd be surprused to see how
good-nature- d I'd take it If you waa tojter me a Homan punch or champagne
fraj'pe." Waahlagtoa t tar.

Tha Trablc.
"Wbo ever brougnt you up, Walter?

leiuancled bis aoot, after some stuall
bit of rudeness on bis part

"Never waa brought up." said Wal
ter, i ve oeen taxes down all tay
life."

Uid ea Xfim.

"I stood there ta tbe alleat night,"
aid Willi WlahlBt02, "wrapped in

tbought"
"Dear mr murmnred Mias Cay-rnn- e.

"How ebUly you must Lava
beenH

(I
s.

HEASO.NS FOR USJXG

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Sea-us- it is abs ! r-'- e-

btciu ri is n.1 naie ty t't.e ixx;,ei DuUh rr-xe- :: in
which chrmiais are usel

Beauit brar.s erf tl finest cjci'iry are used.

Beaax it is rrie ly rrfJtoi vhxb r'eerve$ un mriiri
the exuisr.e r.tura! flavor xnd odor cf the

BeaJS it IS tne
a cup.

W sart that r
BAKLK CO. Ltd.,

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tcli:, Codies, Fruits and Ihts
S'Jl.1 AGt.VT$ TOR

Henry ileillard'e Fine Candies. Freth Every "Week.

SOLE AGENTS TOR

F. F. Adams t5c Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agttlt Tor the

J: r

Bloomsburg Pa.

Prided Iow and
For the f.nest and best stovp;. tinware mnc,nr cv.Mt!"

and reneraJ iob work, to
Buildings heated by stram, hot air or hot water in a satisfa-
ctory manner. Sanitary Plumbing a specialty.

I have the exclusive control of ihi Thar. r..--.-
- ,t-- m V,.--

water and hot air heaters ior
eagea 10 De tne oest neater on the market. All work

IRON STREET.

SHOES
We buy right and sell right.

OUR SUCCESS IS BASED ON THIS FACT.
Honest trading has won us hosts of customers but we want mere.

We are selling good shoes, so good you ought to see
them. Drop in and we will ma'ke it pay you.

Conirrn Iiidx and Main Sts. W. H. floore.
IN NEED

YOU WILL AT

above House
large lot

THS KATIOS'a DEBT DOLLY
KADISOS.

Saved tie Declaration cf Indepeadenoe

Prom r&liiiig Into British

The capture, invasion and burnine
of our National Capital by
forces under Admiral are
graphically recalled Clifford How-ar- d

in the July Ladies Hvme Jour-
nal 'in its notable "Great Personal

" reries. Mr. Howard lucidly
tells of the incidents leading up to the
invasion, and pictures the terror and
excitement of people of Washing.
t:n, who fled shouting, screaming,
jostling one another under loot, into

lrginia as the er.emy
President Madison had gone to the
front, and his wife was anxiously await-
ing his return, in fear for safety.
The White House attaches had nearly
ail deserted their posts, but Mrs. Madi-
son had packed all her husband's
papers and and records, and as she

about to abandon the house, be
thought of General Washing-
ton's portrait. The heavy frame in-

closing it was broken by a servant with
an axe, and she removed the canvas
with her hands, keeping it from
falling into the hands of the enemy.

"It was then," writes Mr. Howard,
just as she was in the act of hurrying

away, Dolly Madison was seized
with an inspiration that will ever cause
her name to live in the heart of every
tue American. She to think.

hat if hite House should be
burned ? Did it contain anything of
value to the Government that she had

The Declaration of In-
dependence ? In a flash she called to
mind this most precious of all

Carefully treasured in a case
apart from the other papers it had
been overlooked in the worriment and
confusion. It must be saved at all

tnosi eiunyruit., lu4iu(, ,ei ,.ne cent

pet tba fraaltw artUl mad l " ALTtR
Mau. fctablthd IJ0.

followuig traaat of Cigars- -

Good WoA.
- - 4.,

V. W. Watts, on Tr.n ctco.

this territory, which is acknow!.

W. W. WATTS,
Bloomsburg Ia.

SHOES

hazards 1 Without a moment s hesit-
ation she turned and rushed back into

the house. 'Stop ! Heaven's sake,

stop!' cried her friends, vainly en-

deavoring to intercept her. Regardless
of their commands, regardless of her

danger, the brave woman sped to the

room the treasure for which

she was willing to sacrifice her 1 e.

Without to open the glazed

door of the case she shattered the

glass with her clenched hand, snatch
ed the priceless and wiv-

ing it exultantly above her head, hu-

rried to the door, where she entered

her carriaee and was rapidly driven

away in the direction of Georgetown."

i Avoca, Pa., May 10, 1897. I s"f'

fered with a severe pain across rny
'(
chest, and I had headaches. I trie"

many different medicine?, but found

j nothing that did me any until I

j gave Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. I

kept on with this and the

pain with which I suffered has disap-

peared. John M. Pritchards.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family

cathartic. Easy to take, gentle, tntM- -

5C

IF YOU ARE OF

CARPET, ' MATTIiVG,
or OIL CLOTH,

FIND A NICE LINE

W. H. BIOWEE'S
2nd Door Court

of Window Curtains in stock.

TO

Hands.

British
Cockburn

by

Events

the

approached.

his

Herself

own

that

stopped
the

neglected?

docu-
ments.

tun.lntaf.

for

containing

attempting

parchment,

good

medicine,

A

If the Legislature adjourns tin

week, there wjU be another cause kr

rejoicing on the national holiday Kr

the people of this state.

Catarrh axd Colds Relieved in

10 to 60 Minutes. One short puli

of the breath through the Blower, sup-

plied with each bottle of Dr. Agnews

Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this Pullo-

ver the surface of the nasal passages-Painles- s

and delightful to use. "
relieves instantly, and permanent)'
cures Catarrh, 'Hay Fever, Cows

Headache, Sore Throat, Tonsil:';

and Deafness, 50 cts.
Sold by C. A. KUeim.


